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From l^ontiap, May 3.- to 
tfjitmeuth, April #. 

THe a*; instant, a great fleet' ot butclj Merchant 
ships palled, before tfais i^arbor bound to, the 
Westwards. The 2 6th caflie'in bere two ̂ pl(-
nish ships from the Btyt of Biscay, oneoltjhem 
intended ftirXondon, theotfaw,Jor AmsierZ^nt, 

this day arriyed ihe. Daniel md Edw'iid frpm J-tmtieirg, 
re Deal, May } . jrKiS last night and tliis. ruorniirg -tir/iftcd 
jjh-the Djwni about }o [gil of Methane ships (toa^ the 
Streights and other P?t«, îmongst,tbe reft, one from Vir-

•jd/aii, affirming she came thence in company with twa other 
juups from the (arne place, which hefea^sare both of them 
Juptindied in their passage j they tell uvsabout 40 sai) mere 
which are now in the Chanel homewards bound, ffiqft *>f 
them expected here with the first fair wind,, 

jj 'fortfmeuth, May jv Yesierday arrived .here the Ports
mouth Ketch from jsetf-£ngUni in7 weeks , having by 

vtheiw.ay lost her, Mast, and intends in few days for the 
Thtmes\ about 60,-Englifti Merchant ships were on Thurs
day last seen turning up the Channel homewards bound from 
foreign Partŝ  

Viennt, April to. On Tuesday last, their Imperial Ma-
fefties went on foot to Hernils, attended by a great Train 
of the Nobility ofijoth-Sexes, where they continued forte 
rime at theit Devotions; and. the iSttj instant performed 
.the usual annual Ceremonies of that day, and washed the 
feet, of 1 a poor people of extraordinary age. His Impe

rial Majesty being informed that the Regiment of Fortit, 
"designed "for t tie assistance of the Republick of Venice, had 
rfilknintoa mutiny, and refused to march J has ordered, 
-, that care be taker) to reduce them to. obedience, to punish 

those as were the princip*! ofiindersand Ring-leaders in the 
trautiny, and to oblige the rest to march according to tbeir 
prders f 5 tt _ 

TW"this next week, or the beginning of the week following, 
the Council of War have ordered 3 view-to be taken ofthe" 

9Gafrjfor| of. this City, that the Companies may be filled up 
^vyith aSlesoUfersj and"seme of tfaeig. tent-away set the re
inforcement os^heJlnjct Leopold, erected to give a check lo 

.jtbe Turksin SeubiufeUand ptevent.tfaera from making in
cursions to the prejudice of the Countrey. 1,. . 

From Constantinopletbey tell us, that the "Grand Segni
or continues still at 'Ltrifft, but somewhat diflati fied at 
tfae Frertch preparations for the belief of C<M<*'<','""which 

;*tis feared-may break out upon thet French Merchants and 
ctthets within biVpominions, whdare endeavofaring as well 
as they may,io<ec"ire thejt Goods and E/lates from t_he dan* 

, ter which feerris re threaten them. « ,• 
• * trout fffl»gaytbey-wrrre,' that\bt Orifice Abtjfy having 

. given notice tiro the multitude e°i"ilii affairs had rttt given 
Thiru leisure as yet *o-g}ve instructions to the Depotiei he in-
(crtde.dtosendtp.iljt Assembly designed-to have been held at 

' * " ' ' ' ' tefffora 
ngdom 

cdnsecjn.ncet which 
Vmight ha.ve; befaj fen them byreafon i f .theit divisions, and 
are wiihpi'ience expecting the^Ughi\anti whjchtheEm
perour has ordered tp naarcliioicuiat Countrey to secufc it 

^both/tomcjyiljjw twtign broyla. % f § 
\ Venice,Aprilf.i.sQtix latest LettersJiom tbeiLevint 
(inform us, that tia»Viliers Arrny,begins pow tobeXerfsible 
ofdieillconsequenjcesrflf a i#iuter Siege, which has »c*aV 
Coned a great n|8tt̂ "t,yam<»ngllJtJMtn1 îot without ia (us-
pition ofthe Plag e j farther affirming that the soldiery 
are much incensed against th~6 .yjsierjrjsindhtj he hasfaftheii-

_\ May 6 IC169. 

to deluded mem with false-faoper ©f a Conquest ir In which 
they find -fevery day mote arid more difficulties to arise» 
fearing lest tfae great preparai ions which ate miking by the 
Princes oY Christendom, will after all their -pains force 
them in the ind to raise the Siege. 

Two Gallies whichilatcly.arrived here from Dulmitil 
to attend and conduct to Ancont the three1 Ambassadors 
of Obtdierlcle to the Pope, are now ordered to be lent in
to the Levant, sad are accordingly preparing for their 
Voyage, « 

From Verontvtc are informed of the arrival there of thi 
Bavarian Companies designed for Cmdit, with 400 men 
from the .Bishop of Strttsboilrgh , in all about 800 able 
soldiers. The Horses designed for Cmdit are-arrived here 
from TerrO-Fermt, and are to be speedily embarked upon 
those ships appointed for the transportation os our Farcer 
and Ammunition to Ztnteon their way sor Candia. The 
S.nite have ordered an Express to be sent roth' Arch-Dut
ches! of Mantua, to fm nish them with a considerable quan
tity of Powderfor rhe same setvice. 

GenouUy April it. Tbe zitbihstant put to sea from 
-hence four el the Gallies belonging to this Republick , un
der the Command of Aleffmdro Grimtldo-, tocrtiise upon 
these seas., and secure out 1 r'ade against the Cos salrfi" 

.Here artived larely the Leopard Fregate frs?mt%egc'rW, 
with about 16 Merchant ships undet bis Convoy", and may 
with some others from this place put again ts sea about four 
dayes benctvon their terurti sor England. ' 

"F-rom-Tkoufon we have- newsof the safe arrival there of 
SegniorGio. Biif»#* delta Rottete Envoye from this Repub* 
lick to His Mbst Christian Majesty, that he wasrthete-recei-
ved bjnheDnke de Betufort the French Admiral with mucli 
civility and honour both at his House,upon his-landing, and 
afterwards aboard his ships, when hit curiosity invited him; 
to take a view; ofthe Fleerdefigned forCtndit j after which 
heagain embarked-himself upon his own Galley afietweni 
fiom thencSe for Marseilles/ -• 

From the Levant we are told , that the Visier fearing 
some attempt of the Christian* tipon Ctnei-, hat caused alt 
such persons as were disabled 'dr unfit sor setvice to be sent 
outnf the Town; and that the Chevalier Aloifio Meltno 
was ttCtnet, but confined to a Covent, and a Guard of 
Tanifar*es ordered to secure him there. They scy farther, 
the Turks from thtir Mount raised before the Bastion St. 
Andre, taiueb annoy the! besieged, plying continually theic 
Cannoiiand small shot ?' but that tbe Chfistuniwere btisil/ 
employed tti a Mine, whicfa 'twas hoped might in fe* dayes 
dislodge the Turks from that place". 

"fcirom Milan w* »re told , tfaat several CoifnpiniesVare? 
sent for Finale, to be fcrhbjtk'ed upon the Duke ie Tursi't, 
Gailis^^hidb are ordered bytheOueen*Kegenr of Spain 
to joyn Vrith those of Nlplliy Sicily * and SfHinii, sot 
the assistance of the Venetians j they farther1 tell us that 
the Dtibe di Mo dent bis given out Commissions for the 
tailing, of a Regiment of a thousand foot, whicfa he in
tends for:Ctndit, and td entertain them upon his own ex -
pence. J 

Htmbourg, Mty f. The Duke pf Snxpny Ltuwtn-
boarg eontimies still Ids Mirtial preparation!,bus with what 
design ill nWeasilf gtfelsed, *he "has lately ordei-ed the" ma
king of "td "Enfigns-and 10 Horse' Colours, and some days 
since mustered § company dp- r jo. -men and Ijal added 60 
mote Wthr -rfuffibeTof tBisarrls.* He is to htorrow expect'd* 
hire with the p»tchel> faa Lady, and the Count-ssof 
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